MICHAEL'S HADDOCK
Our line caught haddock served
as you wish

LOBSTERS
New England lobsters steamed and
served with your choice of sides.

Classic 24
Served with bread crumb topping,
a timeless New England tradition

1.25-1.5 lb. Lobster GF 30

Crab Cake Haddock 27
Fresh haddock topped with our famous crab
cake and bread crumbs

1.25-1.5 lb. Twin Lobsters GF 57

Haddock Piccata GF 24
Pan seared haddock with classic
piccata sauce
Michael’s Lazy Man Lobster Pie GF 26
Tender lobster and mascarpone
cream reduction, baked with our classic
crumb topping
Grilled Sirloin Tips* GF 23
With our famous homespun marinade
Harborside Land & Sea* 25
Our tips with a selection from the
Fried and True Seafood Section
Shrimp and Scallop Risotto GF 28
Grilled shrimp and scallops served over
a wild mushroom risotto made with
slivered asparagus
Michael’s Seafood Pasta Toss 29
Lobster, shrimp, scallops, and mussels
sautéed with stewed tomatoes, scallion strips,
and pernod butter sauce tossed with linguini
Chicken Mozzarella 19
Marinated chicken breast, gemelli pasta, fresh
basil, and chunks of fresh mozzarella tossed in
a blush sauce served with a garlic bread knob
Osso Bucco GF 23
Traditionally braised pork osso bucco
served over sweet potato hash with
asparagus and pan sauce
Short Rib Linguini 23
Braised boneless beef short ribs are simmered
with port wine beef glace, wild mushrooms,
tomato, fresh herbs and shaved pecorino

2-2.25 lb. Lobster GF 44

Served baked and stuffed, add 12 per lobster
FRIED AND TRUE SEAFOOD
Served with choice of French fries or onion
rings, and coleslaw
Shrimp Basket 19
Scallop Basket 26
Haddock Basket 19
Fish ‘n Chips Basket 18
Jumbo Clam Strip Basket 18
Ipswich Whole Belly Clam Basket 24
Oyster Basket 23
Calamari Basket 17
Two-way Combination 25
Two of the above
Fisherman’s Basket 28
Large basket of clams, shrimp, scallops, and
haddock served with French fries and onion
rings
SIDES
Crispy fries, sweet fries, onion rings,
mashed potatoes, baked potato,
house rice, or vegetable 4
Fried Whole Belly Clams 20
Jumbo Clam Strips 14
Fried Scallops 22
Fried Shrimp 15
Chicken Fingers or Calamari 9

Items that can be prepared Gluten Free
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food
borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. Before placing your order, please inform
your server if a person in your party has food allergy.
GF

